Winter Session – January 2016

EFFECTIVE Jan. 4 - Jan. 23

All SINC Sites WILL BE CLOSED EXCEPT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Library</th>
<th>Melville Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Rm. S-1460**  
2-1673 | **Central Reading Room*** |
| Monday – Thursday:  
7am - 11pm | Monday – Thursday:  
8:45am - 10:45pm |
| Friday: 7am – 6pm | Friday: 8:45am – 4:45pm |

*Only on Monday, Jan. 4, 2015 – The CRR will be open from 8:45am – 4:45pm

ALL CLOSED

Jan. 18, 2016 - Martin Luther King Jr., Day

NO EXCEPTIONS

*TLT SINC Site computers available in CRR

**CRR schedules reflect only student consultant & printer availability - Not actual Library hours.
Printing availability ends 45 minutes before CRR closing.

Many programs are available via the Virtual SINC Site from your own computer.  http://it.stonybrook.edu/services/virtual-sinc-site